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Entered at the Waxahachle Poat- 
afftee as Mail Matter of the Second 
pinna. 

DAILY HI BSCHIITIOX HATKH 
One Month by Carrier.S') 
»tx Months by Carrier.<2.76 
Dae Year in Advance.. ...<5.ou 
On* Tear, In Adv.. Out of City <4.05 , 
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fix Months, in Advance.*« 
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^ * *U PAUiCta 
'■C'gB».!J4r;~.3ar=-;s=.a ■:. --4-j 
Hi dollar* for a turkey puts ua 

on the fence.—Waco Tltuos-Herald. 
It pate us up a tree. 

-♦- 
People In this country have money 

to burn at the present time, and 

■vine Of them are burmug it. 
—--♦- 

“I. '“Culebra Cut" will Ju*t keep 
quiet nelt'tuesday wo will show- that 

ditch what a real landslide look* like. 
-»- 

Iu hi* race for the presidency no 

one ha* yet charged Candidate 

Hughes pith exceeding the ajwetl 
limit. 

-«- 
Gambler* are willing to take any 

kind of chancre. Some of them are 

own disposed to bet their money on 

Hughes. 
-»- 

President Wilson said enough in 

reply to Senator Lodge, but a Tex- 

an would hare used a little stronger 

language. 
-♦- 

Selfishness has dnue more harm 

than any other tin In the world. 

And this applies to nations as well 

aa to individuals. 

Let nothing keep you away from 

the polls next Tuesday l^et us give 
President Wilson an old-time, brutal 

democratic majority. 
-e- 

Business has done bo well tinder 

the gdininistration or Woodrow Wil- 

son thet It seems perfectly willing 

to continue him for four years long- 
er. 

Gu^lnud has ghown herself an ex- 

port in getting nmitfal nations in- 

to the war. but when once in she 

permit* them to look out for them- 

aclvet 

The democratic campaign manager 
la appeaitug for more funds He 

say* the money is greatly needed unit 

needed now Let demon ate come 

•crow 
—--- 

If Hn«Und would spend les* time 

in stopping neutral vessel* aud cen- 

soring our mall she would have more 

time to look after the wars trip# pi the 

enemy 

Gorman farmer* make good citl- 

gcita aud wc arc glad to welcome 

them hi th»* country, but we hare 

no earthly ut*e for the tinman brand 
of politician 
«-•- 

How nice it would be for Old 
banta Clau* to present the city with 

a new sanitarium Be ready to sub- 

scribe tor some stock wlpwi the com* 

unite* calls 

Barbecued beet and gout, gumbo 
roup. *,eiii*,|, yiied chicken, boil- 

ed ham pinkies, pies and cake down 

at the Old Hunter picnic on Cuaui- 

[her* creek rewtarday. and *• »era 

t»rre *-!*h no afrlrc tied V ca Did 

,%* do Joatiee to the ixcaaion? Watt. 

|we should etnife 

The J*t l/oolf Ulobe-I wmocrat haa 

jdlaeontlnned whieky advertisements 

fin Ma weekly farm edition. 
♦ 

The Virginia prohibition law 

4hi*h went into effect November 1. 

forh.da liquor advertising In all i»eri- 
odlrala published within the atale. 

♦ 
Menator Igwlire accept* the state- 

Jment of Pmrident Wilaon, but he 

keep* on repeating the falsehood 

started by an unkuo»n and Irrespon- 
aible party. 

♦ 
Prcaident Pope declare* that the 

Fanner*’ union I* not In politic*, 
hut ita president can always he found 

In company with the enemies of the 

democratic party 
♦- 

We are an advocate of foreign mis- 

sions, but there la also much work 

| to be done at home The people of 

a number of atatea are ati|l Inclined 

to vote the republican ticket. 
..-♦- 

The U-63 ha* arrived safely hack 

In Germany and the Deutschland Is 

paying us a second visit, and still 

Kngland clAltna to be the mistress of 

the seas. It looks Ilk*' she ought 
to begin to get busy. 

A 

Aaron Itavis, president of the Old 

Hunters' association, has been quite 
sick and was barely able to be at the 

picnic, but his friends gave him a 

royal welcome and we hope lie re- 

turned home Improved by the day’s 
experience. 

-«- 
Uncle Jeff Quinn was the only man 

or the older Chamber* er*ek settlers 

vve met at the picnic yesterday. We 

bare known him since the spring of 

1*67, abd his legion of friends will 

rejoice to learn that he is still hale 

and hearty at the age of eighty-four. 

The president of State Farmers 

Unions of nineteen states have is- 

sued statements repudiating the at- 

tacks made on President Wilson by 

Henby N. Pope, president of the 

Texas Union. They charge that the 

attacks were inspired by the rail- 

roads. 
--«- 

Nett to schools and churches there 

is no institution that is of more im- 

portance to a city, than a well equip- 
ped sanitarium. Wuxahachie hus 

outgrown the present institution and 

a larger one is imperative. Are you 

willing and ready to do your part 
toward securing it? 

—.«- 

Henry N, Pope, pres Plant of the 

Texas Farmers’ 1'riiou and oracle of 

tlie railroad and other corporations, 
may be required to file a campaign 
statement showing where the money 

came from which was used in hav- 

ing his lectures attaching President 
Wilson printed and distributed 

broadcast throughout the country. 
Such a statement would no doubt 

prove very interesting reading, but 

Hr. Pope will not huve.it printed 
if there is auy wav to avoid it. 

W’lth about five hundred delegate? 
to be provided for a hen the Central 

Texas confer* :ic" convenes here Nov, 

lfeth it is up to the eiUaena of Wax- 

abachle to open th*lr homes for vis- 

itors ft is going to require the 

•united effort cf pH our people to 

tak" care of this conference. The 

eouferoui.) cc met* here at the invita- 

tion of tlie Method'; t church and of 

the city cfflculs, aid now Waxnha- 

hathie must ••ntertain it. The only 
way this can be *P*n# is for all citi- 

zens to throw open their homes to 

guests. Do riot lu»L the committee 

down when you are called upon. You 

must remember the hospitality of 

the city is ai stake, 
.. «- 

MAKES HEADWAY IN PI RSI IT 
OF PARALYSIS DERM 

CIUCAUO. N'ov. C.—Discovery of 

what may prove to be the genu of 

infantile paralysis was announced 

here by Dr. Maxiuillaa Herzog. If 

tho experiments are supported by 
later evidenc'd. the conclusions of Dr. 

Flexner or the Rockefeller Institute 

Mill bo up>et. The work "as dohe 

by Itr. lierzog us bead of the re- 

search committee appointed by Dr. 

John Dill Koberli-on here and Hi’s 

investigation was carried ou at the 

Cook county hospital largely. 
With tiu tit■ ly discovered gent 

or eoeem-. Dr |!«rzog ims piodueod 
the dtsecs, in caoukeys- and rabbits 

it i possible. however, that this 

geini is simply Hie earner oi a small- 

er one, which actually cause* the 

disease. 

WOt I II LI>SFN tt VsTF IN 

MAKKETIM. I'l KIMIAIUJ.S 

CMICAUO, Nov i‘ Soaring 

prices ma> get a sol-i plexus .tab 
when Un National Coufereuce ou 

Marketing aud Farm Credits meets 
I Uf« hiHsubfr t to ?. Lctort i0 

WILSON LENDS 
PKOMIMAT 111 *.|.NKS« M\N \\l* 

Itl l’l III.H \N MHiHs Hill 1*1.M- 

IHKtTN VK’TOHV. 

VOTERSFENRGHANGE 
Kiiwxif (hf IHtfl Hint th«- V<>tm 

Would Not W ;int to Tnke • luitH-t' 
On lluinwr In \dinin- 

lutntli*. 

‘•MMilftnn will at* dr>. elwt 
« il> IIHN'I uli< KofiTuor iiild pou 
«ilil> tii'i W ll*on M mwjorttj In 

|Ih- cli lion to In’ belli n< \t Tu«**- 

dnj. —4’. Hrhw^m*. 

(\ A. firhwirm, intpr.dent ofJ 
the Henry M Wallace gar companies J 
in Texas, Is in the city from Detroit , 

accompanied by Mrs. Schwann, and 
will spcndf some two or three days j 
here before going to Temple and 

Corpus Christ!. Mr. Bchwarm keeps 
in close touch with the political situ- 

ation In the north and especially in 

his home state. In an interview 

given The Dn\\ Bight today he pre 
dicta the election of a democratic 

governor in Michigan, adoption of 
state-wide prohibition and a majority 
for Wilson. He says: 

"As a result of an eight weeks’ 

campaign by Millie Sunday in the 

city of !>< troit and the rapid spread 
of the movement generally, I expect 
the statu of Michigan to swing over 

to the dry column on next Tuesday. 
Billie Sunday is perhaps the most re- 

markable man in all America to- 

day. 1 do not believe there Is an- 

other man. Prtfcident Wilson and 

Hoqadvelt included, who could draw 

audience* of from 15,000 to 25,000 
twice each day foV a period of eight 
weeks us Billie Sunday has been do- 

ig and t doing today in Detroit. | 
ie is a most wonderful character. 

“Notw i1 hut anting the fact tint 
Michigan i normally reiHibWcuii by a 

majority of perhaps 89,000, 1 be- 

lieve th* democrats will elect a gov- 

ernor this year. Sweet, the demo- 

cratic nominee, is a broad-minded 
business man whom the people be- 

lieve in, while Sleeper, the republican 
nomin e. is a stand-pat republican 
and not liberal enough to catch the 

progressive vote, which is the bal- 

ancing power in Michigan. 
"Jt may also sound a hit reckless 

for me, normally a republican, to 

say President Wilson will get a plur- 
ality of the votes cast iu the gener- 

al election Tuesday, but it looks very 

much Bke it will go that way. Of 

course there are many reasons for 

such a result. In the first place 
the whole of the north, just as the 

south now Is, ha* been enjoying a 

wonderful era of prosperity forral- 

most two years ami the people are 

not going to be in a big nurry to 

change the policies of the govern- 
ment at such a time. Besides Wtl- 

---— 

stop waste in marketing of live- 

stock. milk, grain anil perishable 
food stuffs will be made and pro- 

posed laws supplementing tho fed- 

eral farm loan act trill be drawn up. 
This is to bo the fourth conference 

of the patioual association which is 

devoted to the problem of cutting 
down waste of all kinds in distribu- 
tion of farm products. It is at- 

tempting ty bring the farmer and 
rfic consumer closer together hoping 
that both may profit by eliminating 
middlemen. 

!son's foreign policy has kept tb* 1 

1 Initial States not of war thus far. 
and the pepple nave ponflu* nr1' in 
:hu ability to flier the old ship of, 
the nation safely through the trou- ! 
tiled waters. 

"Of course I cannot endorse ev- | 
erythlng Wilson has done, hut he is ; 

a safe iixm. nevertheless, and the 

people will not make n mistake in. 

re-electing him. For instore, I dis-{ 
agree with him in regard to the j 
eight-hour emergency law because I 
don't think it is tight for a small 
per cent of the railroaders to force 

legislation that benefits most the 

few who are paid highest wages at 

present, but then if we all agreed 
on every law that is passed we would 
never get anywhere. As I suggested 
befoie the progressive vote holds the 

balancing power in Michigan, lams i 
headed business men ah well as labor 
men don't want a change just now. 

This fact is attested be the recent 

announcements that such men as 

Henry Ford. Thomas Kdison. Henry 
M Wallace and others hare come out 

for Wilson. There seems to be a 

disposition to let well enough alone.” 
.Switching from politics to business 

conditions Mr. Sehwaini said: 

“Never in the history of the United 
States has the whole country Men 
so prosperous. The south has real- 
ized the highest prices for chiton 
that have prevailed since the civil 
war. The eastern steel anti Iron fac- 
tories have sold their products for 

double what they realized out of 
them two years ago. The muni- 
tion factories have reaped a harvest. 
Detroit and many other centrul 
north cities have reaped a harvest 
from the manufacturte of automo- 

biles. This one industry has been 
the means of almost doubling the 

population of Detroit in the last six 

years. Detroit is recognized as one 

I of the most progressive cities in the 

Union. In 191o rlie census bureau 

gave it a population of 400,000 ami 

today it is a city of 800,000. The 
automobile industry did a big share 

or it.” 

“Of couise there will uf * reac- 

tion- -jnst when it will come no one 

can tell for there ar<- many inf lit- i 

< nces that will control the situation. 

When a peddulum swings to the ab- 
normal it must go hack to normal. 

The question then arises, will the peo- 
ple of the United States lie content- 

ed with normal business condi- 

tions.?” 
Mr. Schwann is always glad to 

get to Waxahachio in making his 

rounds through Texas. He says he 

doesn't find any better hotel than the 

Rogers In all his travels and that 

the people here arc so cordial in their 

reception of a visitor. And by-the- 
way lie reports Hughie Jennings as 

jsaying the Tigers will he hurrying to- 

ward Waxahachie soon after' the 

first of the year. 
-- 

i'L.UXVIEW. 
School will begtli Monday, .Nov. 

i <3, under the management of Prof. 

Kaymer and Miss Graham. 
Misses Tee and Katie Curry vislt- 

ied home folks Saturday and Sun- 

j day. 
Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Dick 

Newton of Midlothian spent Sunday 
as guests of Mrs. Pete Curry. 

J. M. Alsup and family visited 

relatives at Palmer Sunday. • 

Lee Warren and son and Satn Gil- 

lentine went to the Fair Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillentine 

were guests of Maypearl relatives 

Saturday and Sunday. \ 
Miss Cleo Curry spent Sunday 

night with her brother in Waxaha- 

chie. 
John Archer and family spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Beckner of Pat 

rick's Chapel. 
Misses Hattie and Mary Lee War- 

ren were guests of the Misses Cur- 

ry Sunday. 
J. It. Liutou purchased a new 

car Monday.' 
f)4to Cowart visited his unclt in 

Midlothian Sunday. 
Mrs. Gurley's daughter of Califor- 

nia is visiting her at present. 
Several from here went to the 

circus thursday. 
Miss Maggie Linton spent one day 

I last week with Miss Mary Lee War- 

ren. 

The Midfes Warren were guests of 

i Miss Jeanette Alsup Sunday. 
.. 

Scraping in 
Don’t forgot that one of the 

iu<v t important pieces ot w ork 
in overhauling your car s en- 

jjiic ifi.is ve.tr. is tii* SOHAP- 
iNC. IN OK TliL HtAUlNQS. 

Infinite care and patience 
plus a high order of meehanl- 
eal .skill are necessary for this 
work —and it is THIS kind oi 

workmanship vou'r* sure of 
when VfK overhaul your car. 

Your car will last loagei and 
run hotter t! " K overhaul it 

W. B. Jackson Motor Car Co., Inc. 

Mr. Automobile Owner- 
Gambling is against the law. 

That is what you do when you have your automobile repaired by the hour. we 
know Sit I mechanic who can not tell you how much ,t will cost and how long it will tab 
is gueising You are the man who takes the chances It will pay you to have your wo* 
done by men who know Automobiles repaired from tires to top. and you know the cor 

you, work. Auto Paimtttg and Uphol.trnng 

Waxahschie Garage & Repair Co. 
Original Contractors of Auto Work. 

Opposite Post Office_ Pho"«» 31 

-—I' 
©EINIK 0IOT WATEE 

HJF TOM DESK A 
ROST COMPLEXION 

— 

Says we can't help but look 
better and feel better 

after an inside bath. 
_ 

•» 

To look one's best, and feel one's 

best is to enjoy an inside bath each 

morning to flush from the system 
the previous day's waste, sour fer- 

mentations and poisonous toxins be- 

fore it is absorbed into the blood. 

Just a- coal, when It burns, leaves 

behind e certain aidount of incom- 

bustible material in the form of 

ashes, so the food and drink taken 

each day leuve in the alimentary or- 

gans a certain amount of indigesti- 
ble material, which if not eliminated, 
form toxins and poisons which are 

then sucked into the blood through 
the very ducts which are intended to 

suck in only nourishment to sustain 

the body. 
If you want to see the glow ot 

healthy bloom In your cheeks, to 
see your skin get clearer and clear- 

er. yau ire told to drink every morn- 

ing upon arising, a glass of hot wa- 

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone 

phosphate in it, which is a harmless 
means of washing the waste material 
and toxins from the, stomach, liver, 
kidney* and bowels, thus cleansing 
sweetening and purifying the entire 

alimentary tract, before putting 
more food into the stomach. 

Men and won ‘ii with sallow skins, 
liver spots, pimples or pallid com- 

plexion. also those who wake up 
with a coated tongue, bad taste, 
nasty breath, others who are both- 
ered with headaches, bilious spells, 
acid stomach or constipation should 
begin this phosphated hot water 

drinking and are assured of very 
pronounced results in one or two 
weeks. 

A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate costs verjr little at the 
drug store but is sufficient to dem- 
onstrate that just as soap and hot 
water cleanses, purifies and freshens 
the skin on the outside, so hot water 

and limestone phosphate act on the 
inside organs. We must alw-ays con-' 
aider that internal sanitation is 

vastly more important than outside 
cleanliness, because the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do.— 
(Adv.) 
_ 

i 

KAHKWEM. EPISODE OE 
“GLORIA'S ROMANCE" 

At the Dixie theater today Miss 

Billie Burke is playing the final epi- 
sode of the great serial, “Gloria’s 

Romance." The title of this / last 

number is “Love's Reward." The 
great American public is given a tiny 
glimpse at one of the beauty spots 
of Billie Burke’s own honje at Has- 
tlngs-ou-tbe-Hudson in chapter twen- 

ty of “Gloria's Romance,“ the great 
film novel in which Billie Burke is 

appearing at theaters all over the 
country. The scene is the one in 
which, after being teased by her bro- j 
ther David, Gloria runs away to j 
avoid Doctor Roycc, and Is follow 1 
ed by hint through a rose-covered j 
trellis that leads into a beautiful j 
garden. Roycc turns to rebuke poor > 

Brother David and then hastens af-; 
ter Gloria to explain and apologise, j 
And then conies the beautiful setting! 
mentioned above—it a tho rose1 
carded at H d,tin-;-or-the-Hud. on | 

j the little i-'.ar s owuVonderful borne.! 
Great trellises covered with beauti-j 
iul Dorothy Perkins roses make a; 
gloriou.-l> lovely entrance to the' 

j lea t tor eyes and nose that lies 
! w ithin. 

The Dixie i- also showing "The 
-elig Tribune." a motion picture 

; newspaper and Hutu, Bud and Ethel 

I Tearc in a 11am comedy. "Patented 
I by Ham 

j tomorrow tit*- Dixie will show 
I Mar. Dor -jiL. Ground 

Special Rates to Wac " account 

Cotton Palace Nov. 4*19 
an Round i Jickr‘s?n?al* f°raIllc*r,d*'iyNw Jkx xll t 4 to 19, incl., 1916. Limitedtn V™*™1” Trip I 3 days, including date of sale. 

t0n 

<T»-I Cfl Round i Tickets on sale only for cart 
4>i< Jv/ Trip i Waxahachie 6.34. 7.46 and 8.311» 
Sunday, Nov. 6-12, 19, 1916. Limited to return date 
sale on all cars. 

T. E. NEWTON, Agent, Waxahachie. 
Both Phones 198 

Our Lines of 

GLASS WARE 
In Plain Blown, Etched and Cut, from the famous 

FOSTORIA FACTORY 
Complete in Every Detail 

CHINA and QUEENSWARE 
From American and Foreign Potteries at the Right Prices 

SEE 
Our Demonstration on Aladdin Aluminum 6 to n 

THE OLDHAM HARDWARE CO. 
South Rogers St. Phone 541 

_L 1 

! a Jesse h. I-aiy feature produe- 
I tion, picturizing the story of a young 

girl's regeneration through love for 

a youug judge against whom are 

poiuted all the arrows of a political< 
attack. „ 

x 

At the Kmpire. 
A special two reel Vogue comedy 

production is being shown at ht 
Empire theater today The title gf 
this fun making picture is "Ducfc. 
ing a Discord," featuring Rube Jiil- 

*ler and Ben Turpin in the leading 
roles. The other attraction is an 

Essanay two act dramatic feature. 
“The Greater Obligation." present- 
ing Edward Arnold and a star east. 

P/ 
?H. 

—Ever* Day featured 
by New and Spectacu- 
lar trograms FREE 
attractions worth while 

In the number and real worth of its en- 
tertainment features and free attractions 
the Texas Cotton Palace stands alone. 

The best in music and in song, in vaude- 
ville and open air attractions and in carni- 
val offerings have been booked at a cost unprecedented. 

Conway’s Famous Band, Instrumental and Vocal So- 
loists, come to Waco with the prestige of phenomenal 
popularity achieved at the Panama-Pacific Exposition, 
the Toronto Fair and Exposition and the New York 
State Fair. 

A wonderful array or Vaudeville Acts for the Coliseum 
Afternoon and Evening. 

Free Attractions, Band Music Galore, Thirty-five New 
Shows on the War Path. 

1 Jie Queen s Ball and Coronation Ceremonies and the 

Society Dance Events of State-wide Social Interest. 

Hundreds of othe-r features of unusual interest to th* 

people of the Southwest—a vacational opportunity unpa 
leled. __ 

LOW RAILROAD 
RATES 

— cpeeial lofc rmunl-trip tw»' 

da. rate- for ',VedBe*'i^ 1 

and Thursdays and Sa«*r 

<fciys and Sundays. 


